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the Hbeavy Winter" woald, we imagine, keep 
one cosey a t  tile Nolrth Pole, and as the ga,rment.s 
a le  made  m f o w  sizes, there  are suits. to meet 

@ntefbe the Bates. - 
WOMEN. 

the  needs and idiosyncracies o f  all. Moreover, 
Messrs. H. Roberts  Harrisoa  and CO: assure us 

A  halldcome drinking 
fountain  was unveiled a t  

that  their goodsl will not shrink in washing. Southampton on Saturday 
They  preserve th.eir elasticity, thus permitting the as a memorial of the  heroic 
escape of perspiration, which is a sanitary stewardess of the SteZZa- 

necessity. Socks, stockings, night-gowns, Mrs. Mary  Ann Rogers- 

knickers, corsets of pure wc~ol webbing, and, 
who  was  drowned  when 
the ill-fEted steamer  struck 

indeed, ,every under-garment  for men,  women the  Casquets, on Good 
of which, c m  be obtained by writing direct to Friday, 1899. It will be  

the above. address. without a life-belt, handed  her  her  own  and  went dowu 
with  the ship. The 'question of a  memorial at  South- 

.- - 

mcj children, are made  by  this firln, price lists remembered that Mrs*Rogerst  seeing a lady  Passenger 

SPUTUM FLASKS, 
If there was a fau1.t to) b e  found with the 

arrangement,s of the British Congress o n  Tuber- 
culosis, it  would be  that it. had  not been foand 
possible to organise an ,exhibition of practical 
appliances referring to  the  treatment and nursing 
olf the disease. Am,oagst the very few articles 
on view we notice*d a spittoon, a.nd sputum flasks, 
eshibit,ed by Messrs. Maw, Son.  and Thompson, 
of Aldersgata St.reet, E.C. Th&e  interested us 
much, and we shculd  like tot draw our readers 
atLention to the  Pocket  Spitting  Flash, foir the 
use of patient,s suffering fron lung affections, 
especially tha.t designed, by Dr. De%weiIer, Privy 
Medical  Councillor of Falkenstein-Taunus, for 
the reception oI secre:ic;.l c f  the bronchial tubes 
and lungs. Its use is  simple and more cleanly 
than that. ojf a. pocket handk:rchief, or  one might 
add of the floor, and  its us: remcves all. danger 
of franlsmitting infeckious m.ltter. 

' The flask stanlds firm upoi1 the lower capsule, 
and mush b e  emptied when the espectoration 
nearlv reaches  the funnel. The  ccrmdetc 

ampton  wasraised  by Miss Francis  Power Cobbe, and 
supported  by Mrs. Ai~nie J. Bryans, of North  Cray, 
Kent. Subscriptions flowed in  readily. The fountain, 
which is  designed  in  the old Norman style, has been 
erected on the  Western  Esplanade. A250 left orer 
have been invested  with  trustees for the benefit of the 
family of the  deceased heroine. 

It  is  rumoured  that  the women who  are tb work on 
the  Committee  and  in  the Boer Concentration  Camps 
are  to  be  very handsomely paid. Why  not?  I t  will 
be very responsible  and  arduous work. It is stated 
that  the  pay will be A4 4s. and E2 2s. a  day, and so 
incomprehensible does  this  appear  to  the  average  man, 
that  it  is  suggested  that  all  the  papers which 
report  the  same  are suffering from irresponsible 
printers'  devils! A4 4s. a day  makes Azg 8s. (say 
A30) a  week.  But we  must  remember  that  several 
young civil surgeons  sent  out  to  South Aflica were 
paid  at  the  rate of about LIOO a week.  Anyway, we  
are  delighted  to find women's expert work for the 
nation  valued at  a week-it is  the  surest  sign 
under  the sun of a$~~ecia~io'iorz, altl~ough, of course, 
when  compared wit11 the salary of a music-hall star  it 
sinks  into insignificance. But that is neither  here  nor 
there. , 

The Daily Mail, which appears  to  grow  more  and 
more intolerant of intelligence in women, states  that 
the  appointment of the  Ladies'  Committee  to visit the 
concentration camps is viewed  with disfavour at  Cape 
Town,  and  that Dr. Jane  Waterston,  one of the  ladies 
selected to act,' declines to  serve on the Commission. 
Dr. Waterston  was  president of the  Women's  Rand 
Relief Committee. She  has  writen  to  the Cu$e Times 
on behalf of .the  Committee,  pointing out that  whereas 
the Boer women have  every  necessary and  considerable 
comfort, we   a re  only able  to offer the  British  refugee 
women and children bare  sustenance. 
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